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Are rati through the building, patientsSALEM TRAGEDY IN 1883 ANOTHER CHICAGO FIRE The Danger Period lor the
prang from their beds, and hefoie

they could he prevented several had
Jumped from windows u the pave

Nervous and Broken Down in

ment.AN AKTOItfA MAX WHO FHJ
I KKI IX IT.

property, the ta having furnished
shotguns and Winchester rltles. Dr.
Kinney is fumlliar with the faets and
stated them as he remembered thetn.
Mr, Stlllwoll did state, however. In re-

gard to She delivery yesterday that Tie

thought some prisoner who ihad Served
out his frm had been the mean of
getting the rifle Into hte prison
in some manner and that these had
tven Vpt there for sme time. They

THIKTKKN
TlllltTY

Kll.l.KI AM)
IN.ll'ltKO.

Health Is Rapidly Drawing

Nigh.
The police have aiwsled William

Laltvham, int engineer; Iee Stemour,

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

COAL
For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed . .

flivnnin of the building, and J. V. Ns
gel .(nvent.ir of the gasoline plant In
use In t'e institution; O. K. Miller
lreldel of the Institution, and WH PAINE'S CELERY

Killed Tlm'p Prisoners Outright,
Wounded Two Others One

it Them Mortally.

t.HHoline IMuiit Itlamed and S.
eral Arrests !ade by

I'oliee.
Ham Ste'ii-- r. engineer of the building.
The police have the Idea that the fire

are ,atll a plant" by the prison-
ers. He ,4d also that almost all pris-
on deliveries! take place on Tuesday.
He said that the prisoners planed the

COMPOUNDoriginated from mismanagement of Ihv

gasolne plant.
Otllclils gave out the following list

CHICAGO. June Twelve men and
esotv on Sunday, study It over Mon-

day and oarry It into exeVutton on
Tuesday.

of missing; it Is not known thnt they
DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH STare dead, but neither their friends nor Danishes all Symptoms nt Dis Tt LEFHONE MON 661one woman were killed ami alxiut 30

persons Injured In (Ire which this aftSpeaking of the 1SSJ delivery which the !oll.-- have been l!e to locate
took place on July 3. Pr. Alfred Kin them, ami It is known that they were

in the bulMtng when the rti broke
case and Nourishes the

Nervous System.
ney aald vesterdny that tthe p!an ued
by the prlir was ordinarily g safe out;

ernoon destroyed lls. suttiuirtuni con-

nected with St. Lukes Society at Wa-

bash avenue and Slst stivet. The so-

ciety occupied a building which was

The killing of three of (the guards at
the Salem penitentiary, nl the escape
of the two despi-cat- prisoners, Tracy
ami Merrill, yesterday revalls he trag-

edy of July 3, ISS1 The guard on that
who did desperate vM-- and

prevented five of the 14 who attempted
Ho eseape from eoning, lives In this

ctty. Single-hande- d he killed four of
tihe desperate men and wounded an-

other so that he was unable to get

one. Thev seised the superintendent M. J, Cahlll, WHIkun Kggleston. Mor Samuel Elmore & Co., Agts.ris B Unicks, George llarrlgan, Chus.of the ,r1n and drew- - Knife on him
and h.U it ov.r him, stating to the

I'alne's Celery Coninmnd has saved
MigrAll. Malivlm Morris, Thonuus Ryan. thousands of spl from ncrvoua prosguards "hat If they shot they would

kill the sujert.it-?nden- t .hording It near nillon and collapse bi ought on ttmiugh
shepleMMness. weakened nerves, and hn

long known as the Hotel Woodruff,
and for a hrief period as the Hotel
Lancaster. The greater porthui of the

patients received In the Institution
were those seekiig cur from drink

ASK ANY ONELis tiirvwt. The superintendent shout-- d

to the guards not to shoot. But as proverlhet Wood, The great indlclne

MORK Ft UK VICTIMS.

SARATOGA. N. Y.. June S.-- Ftre

early today destroyed the Arcade, Clt-Ire-

NiitKtiial Hank block and Shm-k- -
has nuide thousands well. It has eon" prisoners clustered about theway. Nine, however, made their 'n

uuered weakness and 111 health wh
uperiiitea1eit and passed tinder the elford building, and raumt the loss of everything efcse baa failed.

This Is the time when nervous deblll.
rape, but were all landed back in pris-

on In Jess than 30 days, except two.

one of whom escaped and has never ty and nervous prostration begin to
manlfiut themmHvea. The coming (tvot

Who hi ud Star Stetat Ilaags
and they will Ull you thsy art b
must sntlsfaotory they hav svsr
usl. Thsy rtqulr but tlttlt fuet
and baks quick and uniform, and
art ratily managsd. For mJ ha
Astoria only by

five lives. The dead are.
M ltd. KLIZAHKTH M. MAI1I0C.
MRS. 8A1UH OWBNS.
DAVID HOWLAND.
MIW. DAVID ttOWLAND.
MRS. FARRINGTON.
The protierty Iomh Is $300,000.

weathir will only odd fufW to the firs
suffering ami dineaiie.

If there Is mental depression, Ions of

wall wh're Stlliweil was standing he
fired fro n above killing two or tn
prisoners In their tracks, Thev then
"scaped to oover just behind a trick
waH. stIH holding on to the superin-
tendent He began firing In Hne with
the guard, placing three bullets on
toD of each other In the wall at a dis-

tance of 30 yards and following Itup
with the fourth shot the bullet crushed
through the opening made by the other
bullets and passed through the shoul-
ders of the prisoner, killing him. The
10 remaining prisoners then scattered

energy, kick of vivacity, dulnesa of the

habit and those who were addicted to
the use of drugs.

Whn rhe fire broke out there were
on the fifth floor a number of patients
suffering from dllrium tremens ami
some who were deranged by drugs.
Some of these were strapped to their
beds and it was found impossible K

save them, so rapidly did the fire

spread through the building. The list
of dead so far as known follows:

S. J. NBWBLL,
WILLIAM KENT, akierman of the

eyts, blaia-he- cheeks and Ilpa, con
fusion In the Iwsvl, ib'fecllve memory,SIIOCKBD TO IKATH.

NEW YORK. June J. Fee- -

love of solltudeal! throe are dlreut

been recaptured, and another who re-

fused to surrender and was killed while

reetatJna; arrest.
An Astorian reporter called on Mr.

Gilford Still weB, of this city yesterday,
who is now working at a local Hvery
stable, but who at that time made a
most remarkable reoird for his d

bravery and remarkable marks-

manship. He did not like to talk
about himself but discussed the pres-
ent case freely and gave his opinion
thtvlt th A4nA Anil lata,. tl .

Indications if court ng nervous col
IV. J. Scully

431 BOND STREET,
Bttwaen Ninth aad Tta

ley, of Hohoken. saw a child drop lapse, and call for the Immediate use
througtt the air from a window almve.
Bellevelng It was her son. she scream

of that nerve feeder, strength giver,
and blood enrteher, Palne's CeliTyand made a break for liberty. One was
Compound. This Heaved sent prewrlpshot through the arm before they- Fourth wan!. Chicago. tiuii Is a (wrlesa reinnly for your
kingerous trouttlea. Prewlilent T. J
Shaffer, of die Anmlgiunated AssiM-t- a

readied a cluster of trees and here
they dodged among the trees, but
when over 300 yards away another
showed himself and StiHwell wrrnded
Mm mortally and he afterwards died.

ed his name In hwrtbroken accents
and fell In a faint. She died a few mo-

ments later. Mrs. Feeley had licen III

for several weeks and was out of her
bed for the first time when she received
the shock thnt caused her death. The
hoy whi fell to the street was not se-

verely hurl.

Hon of Iron, Steel, and Tin Wurkers of
the 1'nited Stots. writes from 1'itts

merots show that he was about right.
H said that 'f the Inside guards were

burg. Pa., as folkw: Big Deal in TypewritersThe prisoners were gradually captur
In ls'.''J I was comiH-lhs- l to abandon

1100Austrian Qovtrnment Orders
Bmltb l'rmlert.

my profession because or nervous
prostration consequent Upon eXnwure,
lmnl study and overwork, A numluT

HI'NTEIt AtVmKNTLY Kl I.I.I 2D.

ed until as above stated all but one
was captured, another being killed in
the Interim.

StiHwell looks to be about 40 years
old, his sandy hair and mustache, is a

g man and very pleasant in
manner.

of plrvslctans declared I would neverSEATTLE. June Th body of

MICHAEL LITOY.
CARL A. CARLSON.
JOSEPH HARRINGTON.
SAMUBL DALZKLL.
PR, J. STANTON.
J. B. BISHOP, of St. Ituils.
GEOtttWJ A. RIBHERKCK. of Hil-

lside Mich.
O. S. SCOTT. Inverse. Illinois.
JOHN B. KNAPPMAN.
MRS. B. M. BAl'MANN.
B. H. BOYD. 78 years old, member

of th? medical staff of the institution.
The seriously injured:
A. W. Wattels.
Mrs. Amelia Wilson,
Mrs. McMannls.
Mrs. B. H. Bowman.
F. J. Suit.
The fire originated in the basement

recover, but I tried Paine' I'eU-r- yJohn Plrie, a rancher of Arondale, was
found In the woods nenr his home iniHuiiil, and In less (ball a year In- -

oreasisl In weight from U1H to J1jyesterday wh a bullet from n rill.

VIENNA. Feb. 7,-- Th greattst ln-g- le

purcrmsv of typewriters vr
mad hcu been ordered by ths mln-Utr- y

of Jiutlct. which, after thr
months of sihaustlvs compotlllv
testa has contracted to equip tht en-

tire ministry with not lest than 14
Smith Premlrr typewriters, supplying
every court

pounds. During the recent strike ofIn his head. He had been missing from
home since last Monday, having stori the Kti-c- l workers, rinding myself ready

to collapse .and feaj-ln-g a rts'urivnce
of my former trouble, 1 returned to

ed for a hunt. Searchers have been out
since Tuesday. Relatives believe thi
killing to have been accidental. Polrie my former friend, fame's Celery Omi-poun-

and am already feeling more
rigorous and able to meet anal dts.

was 52 years old.

charge the duties of my itftUw,"

I'rt ui l)ilcli liijrotllni!il Orrifunlan, Frbrtiary Ttli

Smith Premier Typewriter Co.
h & M. Alfxniitlur Co., Apt-nlH-

.

PORTLAND OFFICE - 122 THIRD STREET

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

kill d It was done with bars of iron
or other objects, and that if the wall

guards were killed they were shot. At
that rime the news had not reached
Astoria of the manner of the killing.

Mr. Stlliweil lias had a great deal
of experience In guarding prisoners.
He guarded prisoners at San QuenUn
prison for a long time and was twice
on the force at Salem. His first ser-

vice at Salem lasted 14 months and
the next time, he was there three and
one-ha- lf years. It was while he was
there- - the last time that the terrible

tragedy occurred.
Fourteen of the desperate men plan-

ned the escape, and had it not been
for the coolnss and bravry and splen-
did marksmanship of Mr. Srlllwen they
would all have jarried out their pur-

pose. But five remained behind, three
dead In their tracks, another mortally
wounded, who died soon afterwards
and another whose leg had to be am-

putated. Dr. Alfred Kinney, of this
city, performed the surgical operation
on the wounded prisoners. While Mr.

Stlliweil did iiot care to talk further

The following letter remain uncalled

of the building ami spread rapidly to
the upper stories of tne building
through the elevator shart. Before
the ocmpaits of the building oould be
warned, flames had been carried to the
roof and had eaten through it and
were leaping high In the air. As the

MAYFLOWER RBCOMMTSSIONED.

XBW TOKK. JuneS. Rear-Admir-- al

Baker, commandant of the Brooklyn
navy ward, has received orders from
Washington to place the converted
cruised Mayflower in commission with-
in two weeks. It is understood that
this vessel, formerly the yacht of
Mrs. Ogden Boelet, will be used by
President Roosevelt as a dispatch boat.
He will probably witness the autum
maneuvers of the army and navy oft
the coast of Island from the
deck of the Mayflower .

The yacht saw service In the Spanish
war and was then fitted up for a dis-

patch boat for Governor Allen of
Porto Rico. When he resigned the
Mayflower was sent to the Brooklyn
navy yards.

Some Interfor at the Astoria postottlce June , SO'.

Bakka, Lesle I venom. Alex.
Barret, C. A. Co Kucgo. N. H

Cornell, A., (3 Kioerbve. Cltius P.I
Curtis, .Misslva,. Learned, Mrs. A. F. FOUNDED A. O.I7IOOhong, John, Matheson. M-- ,

Dens more, A., Madison. P. It., esting FactsDunlway ...Mr. Willi Mlchelnnl. tlulssepi'
rjiweu. u. w., Morton, M. X., SUN INSURANCE OFFICEKiler. J.. Mordgan. Mrs. Caroears When people are onten.il.i'.l.ig a
(Jrtckson.Mra.Solla. Olsen, Andrew,
Kerguson, fl. P., Patte, Krnewt,
Oeiu. Antti, Pinter, H
Orooman, Kni, Peterson. O..

or tiiNiiiiNtrip, whether on Iruslness or pleasure,
they naturally want the beat scrv'.-- e

obtainable as far as spt-e- comfort andHolihay, (., Itollins. Mrs. Klla.We perspire a pint a safety Is com-ern- of the
WISCONSIN CKNTIIAL UN EM are

Hills, vl. A.. ItosenstiH-k- . . I
Heward. Ir. J. W Strlckler. H. W. THE OLDEST PURELY EIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.

day without knowing it;
PROVED HIS fOWARDICE.

NEW YORK. June S For telling
Xoah Parker, 22 years of age. that he

Iald to T'e the public and our trains
are operated so ns to make close con

Hopfield, Mrs.MiiggTokoln, A.,
Hunt, Chus. P.. Thorbum. .1. M

nections with diverging lines at allJacotison, ('., I'niversal Vllnllne , Ch Aaeta, . . . Sit,sno,o
Clati Aaoata In Unltsd !. .oiO,otH

ought to; if not, there';
trouble ahead. The ob

Junction points.
than that the men were killed with a
Marl in rifle, and that it was private Pullman Pnlace Shaping and Chair

.lonnson. Mrs. H. v..
POliKIGN.

Isakson. Hlckton,- Lung, Hunt,
Slottle, Mm. Herman.

Curs on through trains.
I!nlng car service uneg- 'lle1, Mealsstructed skin becomes C. A. HENRY & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.served a la carte.
In onb-- r tn obtain tne flrst-elas- s r- -

vli. ask the ticket agent to sell you
sallow or breaks out in

pimples. The trouble goes Fisher's Opera Hwe Snn I'mmiNcu. CI.215 Sansomc Streeta ticket over

The Wisconsin Central lines

lacked the courage to shoot a fly, Jas.
Crane, aged 29, has been shot and
killed 1n a Brooklyn saloon. The bul-

let entered the man's heart, killing
him Instantly. When he saw nis vic-

tim fall, Parker became exoivl and
fired four other shots at the persons
in the saloon. None of the bullets
took effect, however. Parker then hur-
ried to his home and later surrendered
to the police. Parker, who is a negro,
came from Kfntueky. An argument
over harse racing brought about the
banter to shoot which caus:-- d Crtne's
death.

deeper, but this is trouble Ii. E. Sellg, Lessee and Hgr.
and you will make ilroct tciiiectlons
at St, Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points Bast.

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., GENTSFor any further Information call on
One 9hd Week, Commencing any tlckit agent ,or correspond with

JAS. C. POND. Oen. Pass, Ag't.

enough.

If you use Pears' Soap,
no matter how often, the

skin is clear and soft and

open and clear.

Sold all over the world.

or JAS. A. CLOCK. Milwaukee, Wis.Monday Evening, June 9

The Universal Favorites Steamer SUE H. ELMORE
PIXCT'LAR CASE.

PADIVAH, Ky.. June 9.
In a wooden cage to prevent him MADISON SQUARE THEATFR CO.

TICKETS
TO AfJD FROM ALL

Points East
doing hlrrrself or anyone else bodily The Largest, Btnunrh'st, Steadiest, and most seaworlhy vemel

ever on the route, lies I ot Table and Klate Room Accommoda-
tions. Will make round trips every five days between.

harm. J. W. Pike of Ohio county, Ky.,
with his wife and six children in a General Electricalcovered wagon are traveling to the

12 FIRST-CLAS- S AIITIST8- - -- 12
VIA

Installing and Repairing

Choctaw Nation. Pike received a
wound through the head In the Civil
war that rendered him liable to violent
convulsions and during these spell" he
is dangerous. Seven years ago he went
blind. They expect to reaoh the Indian
Territory next fall.

Astoria andjiliamook
FARE $3.BOOpening Play

MOUNTAIN WAIF
SKIM TORTURES Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad Navigation Co. and

the Astoria ft Columbia R. H. for Portland, San Francisco and all
point Kant. For freight and passenger rates apply to

RATNIElft SHOWS ACTTVTY.
it. f i

TACOMA, June 9. Many persons in
Tacoma today saw two columns of
slfam rising from the apex of Mourn
Tacoma. The qufstion of the melting
of the snow by the h;tt of the sun,
the lifting and driving of the snow
from the summit by tho wind, and

New and Pleasing Hpeclalties byMembers of the Company.
Samuel Blmorc S Co.

(riicial AfcTfiits, Antorln, )r.
SHORT LINE

esveral other powible explaatlons of ADMISSION, 10, 20 and 30c

The Best Equipped Shop in
Oregon Outside of Portland
Has Just Been Opened at
421 BOND ST,

Estimates Made on

Wiring for
Light and
Power, New

Motors, Dynamos,
and Electrical

Apparatus
Of ah Kinds.

Supplies Kept in Stock
Agents tor the Celebrated

SHELBY LAMP
Best Under the 8un

Reliance Electrical

TO
or to

B. C. LAMB,
Tillamook, Or.

the phenomena wre dlsr ue.1"but none
of them answered or explained wrat
they saw. Co.ft C. R. R. Co.

PortlLtid, Or.St. PAUL, DULUTH, MINNKAPOU8, 0. R. ft N.
Portland. Or.CHICAGO AND POINTS KAbi,

And all Forms of Itfhlnj '

Scaly Humours Instantly
Relieved and Speedily

CURED BY CUT1CURA.

Complete Treatment ($1), consists
of Cuticura Soap, to cleanse the
akiu of crusts and scales and soften the
thickened cuticle, Cuticle. Oint-
ment, to instantly allay itching,
Irritation, and inflammation, and
soothe and heal, ami Cuticuba Ab-

solvent Pills, to cool and cleanse
the blood. A Singi.k .Set is often
sufficient to cure the most torturing,
disfiguring, itching, burning, bleed-

ing, scaly, crusted, and pimply hu-

mours, when all else fails.
MILLIONS USE CUTICURA SOAP,
assisted by Cutici'RA Ointment for beautify,
big the skin, for cleansing the ecaip,uni stop-

ping of falling hair, for ofteii!ng and whiten,
in the hands, for baby Itching and
in baths forannofinKirriutlons and dialings

Ladles free on Monday evening If
accompanied by a gentleman escort Throuich Palace and Tourist BUeper..

Dining and Buffet Smoking Library
wltii one paid reserved seat ticket, or
two ladles will 'be admitted on one re

DROCTII IX HONO KONG.

SAN FKANCISCO, June 9 The
Cars.served seat ticket.

Se-a- t sale opens at Griffin & Reed's Dally Trains; fast time. .

Saturday morning. For rates, folders ind full informa
Pacific Mall steamship City of Peking,
which arrivod last nlgt from the Ori-

ent, brings the news of a water fam-
ine In Hong Kong. The wells of the

tion regarding tickets, routes etc., call

Scott's Santai-Pepsi-n Capsules
on or address
J. W. PHALON, H. DICKSOtf

Trav. Pass. Agt. City Ticket Agt
122 Third Street, Piland,

A. B. C. DriNNISTON, O. W. P. A
612 First Avenue, Seattle, Wah.

V A POSITIVE CURE

m Zealand m smm mm
Of Newl'Zealand

W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., Sen Frnclo.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Has been Underwriting on the PacificConet ovei twenty -- two years.
SAMUEL ELMORE ACO., Agents, Astoria, Ore. -

Works
many sanative, autlMptic purposes wliUh
BUKgest thmiMlrea to women, and for all the
purposet of the toilet, bath, and nursery.

Cimcoai Rbsolvbst Pills (Chocolate
Coated) are a new, tasteless, odorless, eco-
nomical substituts for the celebrated liquid
Ci'Tici'BA Kksolvkst, u well as for all oilier

For fori animation or Catarrh
of the Wad'l.T and DlKcaMd
Klilnsya. No euro no pay.
Cun a quickly and Perma-
nently tne worat caaea of
Honnrrhorm and lrt,no maltrrof bowlonff atand-in-

AlMolutely barmleaa.
Bom by drasKiata. Prlre
.1.00, or by mall, poatpald,
M.M,! bona, r.!.7S.

THE SAMTAL-PEP8- C0
SUIFONTSINI. OHIO.

olty th'-- run dry, and In order to
supply the Island with water, tugs
were kept running between the city
and the maJnland. The officers of the
Peking state that the drouth effected
the Chinese mostly at the time the ves-

sel left. Before every public watering
place natives stood waiting a chance
to fill their buckets. In one place In
the busiest part of Hong Kong there
were more than a ithousand coolies In
line waiting to get water for their per-

ishing families.
InSltl

Thete tiny Ctpiulet are superiorH. W. CYRUS, - Mgr, i to Balsam ot yopaiDa,
Cubebt or Injections n0umf
CURE IN 48 HOURSi.
the seme disease with-o- ut

inconvenience.

ukwd puriners and humour cures. In svtsw-as- p

vials, contaiuing no doses, price
Sola throOfHrnlt Hi. world, g.ttr. IMe., OlT!fT.

., Pill 1. tie. HMtlsli lpot: J rs Chtifti'J"S
Ik.. Loo So, rmeh op s Ru di l fn, Puis.

6vms Dsstt ams Cssa. Cusr., iul Prwiw., SmSusw
Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys aad Madder ttgblv

Sold by Chat. Rogers, Kt CommeroU
al Street, Astoria, Oregon.


